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Overall Appreciation MENA (1)
 From a globalization perspective, MENA defies geography
 MENA has lagged on servicification with low GVC upstream participation
 Optimistic scenario. Absence of services export growth outside GCC suggests

strong potential and opportunities to leverage digitalization because of 
young computer-savy workforce….provided that governments get their act
together on policy front.
 If digitalization signifies ultimate death of distance (properly measured for 

services trade via data ), then how can MENA that missed the digitization
boat jump on GVC train (presumably here to stay notwithstanding current 
some offshoring)?
 Pessimistic scenario.
 low values for indicators of network readiness
 Long term: Huge climate change challenge for adaptation (large CC migratory 

pressures)



Overall appreciation SSA (2)
 For SSA, the size of the digital economy is small, 
Digital-readiness is low, Cost of capital is high
On the way to account for half of the growth in the global 

labour force over the first half of the 21st. 
Automation challenge presents a threat for employment. 

Arrival of digitalization could rob SSA from its demographic 
dividend opportunity offered by rising wages in China.
Also large Climate-Change-related migratory pressures



MENA defies geography High GVC participation associated with 
higher future growth (WB 2020)

 Geography is an important correlate of 
trade costs at least for goods, less so for 
services. 

 MENA countries are not landlocked so 
SMC connection necessary for GVC 
participation are good and good 
connectivity (see below)

 SSA GVC participation has increased
 Why hasn’t MENA region which is at arm’s

length of EU participated more in 
globalization as one would have expected
than GVC data to tell us (i.e. locate at the 
star in the figure with higher GVC
participation and growth from 1990 to 
2915)? 

Source: Melo and Twum  (2021)



The Thread
MENA defies geography. 
SSA has persistent high trade costs
 Persistently high Trade Costs with mostly forward GVC 

participation
Low servification (services trade concentrated in 

transport and tourism)
High Mobile usage in MENA, but low network 

readiness 
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low digitalization reflected in low regional servicification in 
MENA (as captured in low Services share of exports) (A2)

• Digitization: converting analog representations of 
tangible objects or attributes into a digital format

• Digitalization: applying digital technologies to 
existing business processes

• Digital transformation: changing or developing new 
business processes and products using digitalization 
technologies

• Servicification: process of increasing intensity of the 
share of services in GDP (value added), or, at the 
firm level, a shift towards services in revenues
• Average rate of increase in servicification of Arab 

countries below that observed in middle-income 
countries: 7.5 vs. 15 percentage point increase since 
1990

• Services % GDP Arab states =49.7% vs, 54.7% in MICs
(structure of services exports show MENA specialized in  
transport and travel services  and weak performance in non-
tourism services)

Source: Hoekman (2021)



Bilateral trade costs high in MENA, SSA
Gravity-calibrated Trade Costs

 Bilateral trade costs of MENA (15 
countries) relative to bilateral trade costs 
of top 15 world traders (182% → 144%)

 Non-GCC group started a little further to 
top than GCC (and especially from SSA) 
with slight catching up to GCC.

 ...but, controlling for geography factors, 
trade costs still stubbornly high.

 ... Reflected in  low backward GVC
participation.

Source: Melo/Solleder (2022a)



MENA and SSA : So far mostly forward GVC participation

● A large import content of exports (high backward GVCbs), an indicator of TFPG is key
ingredient for successful transformation 
● GVCbs lowest among regions for SSA anf MENA in 2015  



Digitalisation in MENA : ICT (high); DIGITECH (low)→Servification(low)

● Slide A1 gives estimates of  the ‘high hopes’ of digitalisation for Africa and MENA
● MENA has done well on ICT (see mobile usage) but not on DIGITECH (due to low backward GVC participation?). 
● Outcome: low servification (services share of GDP  in MENA is low for MICs)



Two Challenges of digitalisation
DIGITECH should favor MENA countries that have missed the manufacturing-led stage of structural 
transformation, especially since well connected to the worldwide web (see high mobile usage on next slide)



High Mobile usage in MENA, low usage in SSA...

Source: ITU 2020 Source World Bank 2021, chp. 5, figure 10



... low Network Readiness Score for MENA and very low for SSA...

Source: Melo/Solleder (2022a)



...with low digital Trade Potential scores for MENA (1)

Source: Hoekman table 1

EGDI: UN E-government 
digital index



... low ICT Skills for MENA and
low education outcomes (2)



Digital Preparedness ladder (1)

MENA and SSA
dominate stages  1 
and 2 in this group 
of 65 countries (all 
low and middle 
income countries)

No participant 
diversity in terms of 
providers



Digital Preparedness ladder (2)

IXP Internet exchange 
access points. 
No IXP implies tromboning

Colocation Data Centers
(CDCs) . No CDCs implies
less latency

Regulatory policies. AETR 
in 19 gold exporters 48% 
in mining and 68% in 
mobile sector.



Data Centers key to exports of information Services

Access to hard
infrastructure(CDCs)  
matters for exports of 
information services 

Source: Van der Marel (2021) 



Productivity-growth in Services: Mena and SSA
●Slow servification in both 
MENA and SSA.
● In MENA half the rate in 
other middle income 
countries

● Low labor productivity 
growth in industry and 
services.

Note: services not very 
capital intensive, size matters 
less than for manufacturing, 
favorable characteristics for 
start-ups in capital-poor 
countries where achieving 
minimum scale is difficult



Final Thoughts
 Regional-level trends suggest MENA specificities have contributed in 

region having missed the industrialization cum manufactured exports
structural transformation of the past observed in Asia.
 Good ICT infrastructure but low DIGITECH combine to present a 

challenge towards successful digitalisation, at least so far.
Weight of distant history (Kuran 2010) still a brake on a successful 

digitalization?
Recommendations for policy-makers

 Summary UNDP-ERF report (Fardoust and Nabli (2022)—see A2-A5
 EIB report from 5800 firm surveys (Betz et al. (2022))—See A6
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Hoped-for gains from digitization (A1)

Source: Cusolito et al. (2022)



Coverage by type of mobile network (A2)

Source: (Fardoust-Nabli)



The Gender usage gap by region is highest in MENA (A3)

Source: (Fardoust-Nabli)



Internet usage
challenges (A4)

8 major bottlenecks on usage
UNDP-ERF summary

(Fardoust-Nabli)

Source: (Fardoust-Nabli)



EIB Recommendations (A5)
 MENA economies should lower regulatory barriers for businesses, promote 

competition and reduce disincentives emerging from political influence and 
informal business practices. 

 Adopt reforms that facilitate innovation, the adoption of digital technologies and 
investments in human capital are crucial. 

 Give companies incentives to exploit the benefits of participating in cross-border 
trade and global value chains more broadly. 

 Improve management practices.
 Green countries’ growth models by sound public policy, strong state institutions 

and determined political leadership
 Promote incentives for companies and consumers to think green, promote clean 

investment and remove barriers that prevent a smooth transition to the green 
economy.

 Devise labour market policies, skills training, social safety nets, and action to 
support regional economic development.

Source: (Betz et al.)
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